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Abstract— Altered abstracts with pozzolanic backdrop such 

as fly ash. Condensed silica fume, bang boiler charcoal and 

rice bark ash accept played an important role in the 

assembly of top achievement concrete. During the backward 

20th century, there has been an accession in the use of 

mineral admixture by the adhesive and accurate industries. 

The accretion charge for adhesive and accurate is abounding 

by the fractional backup for activity accelerated Portland 

cement. Pozzolanic abstracts accept continued accurate their 

backbone in developing top achievement concrete. Bogus 

pozzolanas such as added cementing actual in abounding 

sections of the globe. This abstraction evaluates the 

compressive backbone of rice bark ash (RHA, Aureate 

Harbinger Ash (WSA), Fly Ash, (FA), Bottle crumb (GP) as 

a fractional backup for OPC in concrete. The primary cold 

of this abstraction is to acquisition the optimum % (10, 20, 

30) of Rice bark ash (RHA), Aureate Harbinger Ash (WSA), 

Fly Ash, (FA), Bottle crumb (GP) as fractional backup of 

adhesive for M40 brand of concrete. In increase, after-

effects appearance that Rice bark ash (RHA), Aureate 

Harbinger Ash (WSA), Fly Ash, (FA), Bottle crumb (GP) as 

an bogus pozzolanic actual has added the backbone of 

concrete. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

How does accurate fit into this circuitous apple book of the 

architecture industry? The answers are simple but wide-

ranging. Whatever be its limitations, accurate as a 

architecture actual is still accurately perceived and articular 

as the provider of a nation's basement and indirectly, to its 

bread-and-butter advance and stability, and indeed, to the 

superior of life. It is so calmly and readily able and bogus 

into all sorts of believable shapes and structural systems in 

the realms of infrastructure, habitation, transportation, plan 

and play. Its abundant artlessness lies in that its capacity are 

a lot of readily accessible anywhere in the world; the 

abundant adorableness of concrete, and apparently the above 

could cause of its poor performance, on the added hand, is 

the actuality that both the best of the constituents, and the 

proportioning of its capacity are absolutely in the easily of 

the architect and the technologist. The a lot of outstanding 

superior of the actual is its inherent alkalinity, accouterment 

a passivating apparatus and a safe, non-corroding ambiance 

for the animate accretion anchored in it. Continued 

acquaintance and a acceptable compassionate of its actual 

backdrop accept accepted this view, and apparent us that 

accurate can be a reliable and abiding architecture actual if it 

is congenital in cloistral conditions, or not apparent to 

advancing environments or agents. Indeed, there is ample 

affirmation that even if apparent to moderately advancing 

environments, accurate can be advised to accord continued 

trouble-free account activity provided affliction and 

ascendancy are acclimatized at every date of its assembly 

and fabrication, and this is followed by acceptable analysis 

and aliment schemes. 

The capital cold of the present analysis is to 

appraise the adequacy of rice bark ash (RHA) produced by 

accessible afire as fractional backup for adhesive in 

concrete. This analysis ambition to actuate the optimum 

allotment (10, 20, 30%) of Rice bark ash(RHA), Aureate 

Harbinger Ash (WSA), Fly Ash, (FA), Bottle crumb (GP), 

Sugarcane bagasse ash (SBA) as a fractional backup of 

adhesive for M40 brand of concrete. 

II. MATERIAL USED 

A. Waste Material 

1) Fly Ash:  

Fly ash is calm from Dirk india Pvt. Ltd. Bhopal breadth 

they accompany fly ash from all over india and again they 

accomplish accurate application fly ash. So fly ash is calm 

dirk bulb and acclimated in accurate for beginning work. 

2) Rice husk Ash:  

Rice hulls or rice crust are the harder attention coverings of 

grains of rice. In accession to attention rice during the 

growing division Rice bark is taken from Bhagrava krishi 

Farm, Vidisha breadth rice is taken from acreage and again 

by advice of thrasher rice and rice bark are separated, and 

again this rice bark is burn. The afire action of rice bark 

continues about 48 hours. Afterwards 48 hours rice bark ash 

abide clear for 12 hours due to cooling process. Again rice 

bark ash goes through a automated action of acid to 

accomplish rice bark fine, because bigger bark gives bigger 

aftereffect if it is replaced by adhesive in concrete. 

3) Wheat straw Ash:  

Aureate harbinger is is an agronomical by-product, the dry 

stalks of aureate plants, afterwards the atom and crust accept 

been removed. Aureate Harbinger makes up about bisected 

of the crop of atom crop. It has abounding uses, including 

fuel, livestock bedding and fodder, thatching and basket-

making. It is usually accumulated and stored in a harbinger 

bale, which is a array of harbinger deeply apprenticed with 

braid or wire. Bales may be square, rectangular, or round, 

depending on the blazon of baler used. Aureate harbinger is 

taken from Mr. Ravindra Dangi acreage and again they are 

gone afire action which continues to 1 hour and cooling 

action takes abode in about 1 hour. Afterwards the cooling 

action aureate harbinger ash goes through automated action 

of acid to accomplish aureate harbinger ash added bigger 

which advance analysis after-effects if it is replaced by 

adhesive in concrete. 

4) Glass Powder:  

Bottle crumb is the crumb which is fabricated up by acid 

decay bottle and aswell the decay from bottle industries. 

Bottle crumb are calm from sawstik bottle Bhopal. Swastik 

asphalt are supplier of bottle artefact and bottle crumb in 

Bhopal. 
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5) Saw Dust Ash:  

Sawdust or copse dust is a by-product of cutting, grinding, 

drilling, sanding, or contrarily pulverizing copse with a saw 

or added tool; it is composed of accomplished particles of 

wood. Saw dust or copse decay is taken Yadav appliance 

and sons, vidisha breadth appliance of altered blazon are 

fabricated on ample scale. Saw dust is calm and again afire 

action of saw dust continues for 18 hours and cooling action 

of saw dust continues for 10 hours and saw dust ash are 

accessible to use. 

6) Sugarcane Bagasse Ash:  

Sugarcane bagasse is decay artefact of amoroso industry. 

Bagasse is calm and from industry and larboard in 

accessible breadth to dry. Again these bagasse is burnt and 

again it is larboard for cooling. 

Properties of waste material are given below in table 1 

S. 

No. 
Material 

Specific 

Gravity 

Fineness 

Modulus 

1 Fly Ash 2.56 3.2 

2 Glass Powder 2.2 5.8 

3 Rice husk Ash 2.01 5.3 

4 Wheat Straw Ash 2.1 4.5 

5 Saw Dust Ash 2.12 3.4 

6 
Sugarcane 

Bagasse ash 
1.95 4.9 

Table 1: Properties of waste material 

B. Aggregate 

1) Fine Aggregate:  

natural river sand collected from local dealer is used as fine 

aggregate in this project. Properties of fine aggregate are 

given in table 2. 

Specific Gravity 2.24 

Fineness Modulus 3.29 

Water Absorption 0.206 

Bulking 33.3 

Table 2: properties of fine aggregate 

2) Coarse Aggregate:  

Natural, angular crushed stone of 20 mm maximum size is 

collected from local dealer is used in this project. Properties 

of coarse aggregate are given in table 3.  

Specific Gravity 2.52 

Fineness Modulus 7.44 

Water Absorption 1.023 

Table 3: Properties of Coarse aggregate 

3) Cement:  

Ordinary Portland cement of 43 grades is used in this 

project. Properties of cement are given in table 4. 

Make Ultra Tech 

Grade OPC 43 

Consistency 31% 

Initial Setting Time 90 minutes 

Final Setting Time 209 minutes 

Compressive Strength (7 Days) 29.89 Mpa 

Fineness 2.8 

Soundness (Le-Chatelier) 2 mm 

Table 4: Properties of cement  

III. METHODOLOGY 

In this analysis commodity Rice husk ash, sugarcane 

bagasse ash, wheat straw ash, Saw Dust ash, Fly ash and 

glass powder are partially replaced by adhesive in concrete. 

Accurate of M40 brand is able according IS 10262 : 2009 

specification; 18 mix is able absolute altered decay actual 

with altered proportions; with Rice husk ash RHA10, 

RHA20 and RHA30 mix are able in which RHA shows Rice 

husk ash and 10,20,30 shows their backup percentage; with 

wheat ash WSA10 WSA20 WSA30 mix are prepared; with 

Saw dust ash SWA10, SWA20, SWA30; with Fly ash 

FA10, FA20, FA30; with glass powder GP10, GP20, GP30; 

with Sugarcane bagasse ash SBA10, SBA20, SBA30 mix 

are prepared. 150 * 150 * 150 mm cube was casting for 

anniversary mix absolute altered decay materials; for 

anniversary mix 9 cubes were casting for 7, 14 and 28 

canicule of curing. Anniversary block of altered mixes goes 

for a compression backbone analysis and a boilerplate of 

three aboveboard blocks are appropriate as compression 

backbone of concrete. For mix architecture abstracts are 

approved for their accurate attributes. 

IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

S. 

N

o. 

Materi

al 

Percentag

e 

Replacem

ent 

Mix 

Compressive 

Strength 

7 

Day

s 

14 

Days 

28 

Day

s 

1 

Fly Ash 

10% FA10 
41.1

3 
43.73 

47.9

7 

2 20% FA20 
39.4

3 
43.16 

47.6

6 

3 30% FA30 
38.1

9 
42.56 

47.8

6 

4 

Rice 

Husk 

Ash 

10% 
RHA1

0 

35.2

9 
39.79 

49.1

6 

5 20% 
RHA2

0 

30.3

1 
35.58 41.6 

6 30% 
RHA3

0 

28.3

9 
32.97 

37.7

9 

7 

Wheat 

Straw 

Ash 

10% 
WSA

10 

33.2

9 
37.79 

42.1

6 

8 20% 
WSA

20 

27.3

1 
32.58 

39.6

6 

9 30% 
WSA

30 

26.3

9 
28.97 

35.7

9 

10 

Glass 

Powder 

10% GP10 
28.9

1 
33.69 

43.1

7 

11 20% GP20 
30.2

5 
35.38 

45.0

7 

12 30% GP30 
27.6

1 
32.84 

42.2

6 

13 

Saw 

Dust 

Ash 

10% 
SDA1

0 

37.0

9 
38.87 40.4 

14 20% 
SDA2

0 

36.6

1 
38.38 

38.9

5 

15 30% 
SDA3

0 

37.9

5 
41.24 

44.9

5 

16 
Sugarca

ne 

Bagasse 

Ash 

10% 
SBA1

0 

33.5

6 
39.44 

45.3

2 

17 20% 
SBA2

0 
32.8 38.01 

43.2

2 

18 30% 
SBA3

0 

32.1

2 

36.39

5 

40.6

7 
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Table 5: Compressive Strength of Concrete 

 

 
Graph 1 & Graph 2: Compressive Strength of Concrete 

Graph 1-2 and table 5 shows the compressive 

strength of the concrete cubes, 6 different materials is 

partially replaced by concrete and total 18 mixes was 

prepared, it has been observed that expect wheat straw ash 

all other material possess excellent compressive strength. 

Fly ash mix gives approximately 47 MPa compressive 

strength, Rice husk ash give good compressive strength i.e. 

49.16 MPa by their 10% replacement mix. Wheat straw ash 

are unable to give good compressive strength, glass powder 

is also give excellent compressive strength with their 10% 

and 20% replacement mix. Saw dust and sugarcane bagasse 

ash also gives good compressive strength, saw dust ash 30% 

mix gives 40.4 MPa and sugarcane bagasse ash 10% mix 

give 45.32 MPa compressive strength. 

V. CONCLUSION 

Results of this research project shows that there are good 

prospects of using waste material like ,  Rice husk Ash, 

Sugarcane bagasse Ash, Fly Ash, Wheat Straw Ash, Saw 

Dust Ash and Glass Powder as a partial replacement of 

cement in concrete or as a  pozzolana combination with 

ordinary Portland cement. It is also concluded that from this 

study that compressive strength of concrete is increased with 

curing time. 
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